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A; Proposal for the Conven1ng of a
WHITE HOhlSE CONFERENCE ON COMBATTING IwnERNATIONAL ~EHBRISM

-i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "Tem-or1sm deeply troubles the Amer1can peoplell'. A Roper Pol1..,
conducted before the TWA 847 h1Jack1ng showed that 78 percenSf of all
Ameri[cans cons1der ~rrorlsm to be one or the mes~senLOUS ~problems
faclng the U.S. Government today, along wlth the deflclt, sttaijeglc
arms control and ~emplnDyment •• • "

of~he Amerlcan people toward

That statement deplctlng the feellngs

the growlng menace
,l

j

of lnternatlonal terrorlsm emerges as one of

the conclUSlons of_:d

Task

the "Pubile

Rd.po~

of the Vl.ce PreSldEB'ltJs

.!:"J. on Combatt1ng Terror1sm9V 1ssued 1n February

For~

The report then adds,

~

1986 (p.17).

.-,

-Terrarlsm deeply ~oubles ~ the Am~!can people. They feel angyy,
vlctlmlzed, vulnerable and helpless. ~~he same tlmef, they want the

Unlted States Government to have a strong and conSlstent natlonal
antl-terrorlst polley. Wh~le such a POI1CY eXlsts, the Task Force
bell eves that beater communlcatlon IS necessary to educate the
pub11c to our ~ol~6Y and to the ram1f1cat10ns of ;tUS1ng force dur1ng
~rror1st attacks." (p.21)
One of the slgnlflcant
the

launch~ng

of a

~commendat~ons

"Publ~c

of the Task Force calls for

EducatIon Effort" In these words:

"Because of the lack of understand long and :lcureently avaIlable Informatlon
concerning our natIonal program for combattIng terror~sm, a broad
educatIon effort should be undertaken to lnform the AmerIcan publlC
about our pol~cy and proposals as well~s the many ramlflcat~ons of the
use of force agalnst terrorl.sm, Includ~ death of lnnocent people,
des~ructlnn of property, allenatl.on of ailles and possl.ble tErrorlst
reprlsals. The educatIon effort should take the form of publlcatlons,
such as thIS report, semInar~and s peaklng opportunItIes by government
off1c1als." (p. 27).
In

keePlm~wlt~~the

obJectlves of the Task Force recommendatIons,

thIS DBper proposes that one of xthe most effectlve means fqr
achIevlng wIdespread "PublIC EducatIon" would be the

COnV6nlng

of a Whlte House Conference on CombattIng InternatIonal Terrorlsm.
Based on other experiendes wlth WhIte House Conferences - on ChIldren
and Youth, on Aglng, on the,Famlly, on ForeIgn AId and Trade - thIS
model (or some adaptatIon of It) provIdes

a~
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effcetldb mechanlsm
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for seeklng to reallze

A) A

nat~onal

~he

followlng

(")
~urposes:

forum for educat1ng key leadersh1p from

~

segments

of Amerlcan SOclety about the facts, pollcles and programs of our

.
Government In combattlng lnternatlonal

.:;-.
~errorlsm.

Much of

~he

basle

'- >.!
the
Vlce
P
residentYs
Task Fgrce Report on
lnformatlon contalned In
':"l

Combat~ng Ter~rlsm

Ame~cans.~~e

~:;~:~

...l"
~~ergency

FAA~t

18 generally not

known~even

to lnformed

'""
count~-~rnDrlSm

use of that report, together wlth tthe documents

by the Dlrector of the Offlcea for

and

Plannlng of the State Department, the CIA, the F BI, the

and other approprlate U.S. agencles, In the preparatlons for

the Whlte House Conference and fO~lts program dlScusslons, could
V;

ralse the consclousness of Amer1can publ1C op1n1on molders and ;pjov1de
them with a flrm ground1ng 1n the data that 18

ava1la~e

about the

'""' j ~
long-term problems of ~nternat10Bl terPOrfism
~Bd the concerted
action that 15 requred to combatK 1t.
~
~
B) ~e nat10nal forum of a W h1te House Conference m1ght br1ng together
key leadersh1p of xthe ma.:'Jor groups that compose Amer1can 13oc1ety -G J. v. t. 0.. tto,."
bus1ness, labor, med1a, rel1g1ous, rac1al, ethn1c, C1V1C, and othe~
~

voluntary groups. Th1S cross-sectlonal and 1nterd1sc1pl1naray forum
would be xxkKmx lnv1ted to conS1dar and
key

'":1

exchan~

V1ews regard1ng

~e

xthem~s and lssues that ar~e outllned 1n the Task For~ce
~port;
\C.
~

na],e1'i'
(1)' The Grow1ng ~hreat of T~~rlsm - the nature of ter~r1sm;
the geograph1c dlstrmbutlon of 1nternatlonal te~or1st 1nc1dents;
U/'S. casualt1es result1ng from lnternatlonal terror1st 1nC1dents;
domest1c &lilnerabll1ty; ternorlst lncldents 1n the Unlaed Stataes.
(2) U. S. Pol~cy and Response to Terror1sts - current d POl1CY,
'£~
r
mana&!lng terrorlst X 1nc1dents, cop1ng wi~ the threat; allevlat1ng
causes of terrorlSmj U.S. resources for combat~ng terdPorlsm (law
enforcement, prosecutlon of ter~rls1;; better securlty for C1Vll
aVlat10n an~ mar1tlme actlvltles; lncreased assistance to ohaer

·-

~~}

,

governments; better, more tImely IntellIgence); personal and~hysICal
security ; Federal AgencIes* roles In combattlng terEOrlsm; lnternatlonal
cooperatIon; polltlcal , economic. and mIlltary conSI~eratl0ns In
determInIng responses .
(3) The Bole of Congress ,n Combatt,ng TerrorIsm - current legIslatI(f
pendIng legIs l atlon; potentlal leglslatlon .
(4) Amerlcan publlC oplnlon

lJ

ilJi

"1 ~1

(5) Terrar,sm and the Med,a .

(6) Task For~e Concluslons and ~common~atJQns - natlonal
~
pol lcy and program recommendatlons; POlICY crIt~rla for response to
~rorlsts; a new Natlonal SecurIty CouncIl pos ~tl0n; AmerIcan
personnel requlr ements In hIgh- threat areas; InternatIonal cooperatIon

:~t

~~ ~

throiYgh add,t,onal 'nUernat,ona~agnE~ents , close extradlt~on
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- dJ
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loop - holes, lmpose sanctIons agaInst VIenna C:?nventdIon vlolatorsj
evalua~and s~rengthen aIDpOrt and portfsecurlty , Inteillgence
recommendatl0ns for consol lda~d IntellIgence center ofi te~orlsm i
Increased collectIon of humanj IntellIgence. exchange of IntellIgence
between governments; l:'lslatIve recommendataons, study o~e
relatIonship between te2rOrlSm and the domestIc and lntennatl0nal
l ega l syytems; communlcatlons recommendatl0ns for support program
f or hosta&e faml1l.es«; launchl.ng a publl.c educatlon effort: and

workwg w, th the med,,,,"
C)

~ Wh, te House

Coni'erence w,n wev, tabU brwg together a dHerse
group of c1.tizens of varylng polltlcal and ldeologlca~vleWE , b1ut
~

j {

1~! ~

t-\l \ 1"i
~

~

wlth effectlve, Skllful conference leadershlp that nees not preclude
@e ~nUlne posslblilty of developlng a natlonal conscibusness_and

even a concensus-fo"fr :Suppos of a strong, reasonable government
polley and program for

combat~ng

the epldemlc of Xrx lnternatlonal

'" term:>rl.sm.
1
ThlS wrlterfs eXR-erlendE wlth Whlte House Conferences on Chl1dren and
1
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Youth, Ag1ng, Forelgn Ald and Trade , W~.ad Kunger and Refugees demonstt~~ra~d that such forums can help forge~ broad and ~owerful nat~on21

i ~ ~~)const't~nc,es that back cr,t,callv- needed leg~slat,on, f~'ng,

~

' ~

i~b
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and publlC oplnion support Ifor necessary pol~tlcal
magnltude of~he threat of lnternatI0nal ~rEOrlsm
Wes~rn democratac valu;s and Instltut~ons, 1 WhIte
on Combattlng Internatl~l TerEOrlsm may well be an

,s now.
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